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6:1 In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord, high and exalted, seated on a 
throne; and the train of his robe filled the temple. 2 Above him were seraphim, 
each with six wings: With two wings they covered their faces, with two they 
covered their feet, and with two they were flying. 3 And they were calling to one 
another: 
“Holy, holy, holy is the LORD Almighty; 
    the whole earth is full of his glory.” 
4 At the sound of their voices the doorposts and thresholds shook and the 
temple was filled with smoke. 
5 “Woe to me!” I cried. “I am ruined! For I am a man of unclean lips, and I live 
among a people of unclean lips, and my eyes have seen the King, the LORD 
Almighty.” 
6 Then one of the seraphim flew to me with a live coal in his hand, which he had 
taken with tongs from the altar. 7 With it he touched my mouth and said, “See, 
this has touched your lips; your guilt is taken away and your sin atoned for.” 
8 Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying, “Whom shall I send? And who will go 
for us?” 
And I said, “Here am I. Send me!” 

 

In the name of the Triune God, dear Friends and Fellow Redeemed, 

What comes to mind when we think about standing in awe of God? Creation, tall 

mountains, vast oceans, powerful waterfalls. I often stand in awe of God’s plan. 

How the myriad of promises he makes work out for the good of his children, and 

then how he comes through on his promises. The greatest one being the life, 

death, and resurrection of our Savior, Jesus Christ, to assure us we are saved 

eternally. 

On Holy Trinity Sunday, I would be remiss if I didn’t point out one more way I 

often stand in awe of God. I stand in awe of his complexity, his vastness. The Bible 

says my God is three distinct persons, Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Yet, he is not 

three Gods but one God. My human brain can’t understand or grasp it, but it’s 

what the Bible clearly teaches. Our reading from Isaiah hints at God’s three-ness 

as the seraphim call “Holy, holy, holy,” and God asks, “Whom shall I send? And 

who will go for us?” The fact that I’m not able to wrap my mind around my “3 in 

1” God only comforts me and reminds me that he is bigger and greater than I am.  



Though you certainly have stood in awe of God for one of those three things, his 

creation, his plans, his complexity, and likely others, but, have you ever stood in 

terror of God? Have you trembled at your God? Isaiah had. God granted Isaiah a 

vision where he saw the Lord, high and exalted, sitting on a throne. His robe filled 

the temple. Above him are these seraphim, angelic beings that out of the entire 

Bible are only found in these verses. They’re magnificent. They have six wings. But 

as magnificent as they are, they must cover their faces and their feet in the 

presence of God. It’s the seraphim who are singing the praises of the one seated 

on the throne. “Holy, holy, holy is the LORD Almighty; the whole earth is full of 

his glory.” As they call out, the temple shakes and is filled with smoke.  

Isaiah is left with just one conclusion. “Woe to me!” “I am ruined!” He says, “I’m 

going to die.” Literally, “I am destroyed.” See, Isaiah knew what God had said to 

Moses 700 years earlier. “You cannot see my face, for no one may see me and 

live.” (Exodus 33:20) Isaiah didn’t measure up, not even close. He says, “I am a 

man of unclean lips, and I live among a people of unclean lips.” “Unclean” – 

That’s Old Testament lingo for sinful. Isaiah says, “I am a sinner and the people 

are sinners. I have no right to put my eyes on the King, the LORD Almighty.” This 

isn’t like showing up to a party and realizing you are completely underdressed, as 

embarrassing as that may be. This is a sinful man in the presence of a holy God. 

The result isn’t embarrassment but certain and immediate death.  

Have you echoed Isaiah’s words? “Woe to me.” “I am ruined.” See, I know I sin, 

and I know I mess up. But it’s not often that I tremble or stand in terror of God. 

Why don’t I? Every time I read God’s Law, why don’t I shout in dismay, “I am 

ruined”? I think there are two reasons:  

First, I underestimate God’s holiness. I fail to grasp what it really means to have a 

holy God. Yes, it means he’s perfect and sinless, but it’s more than that. The word 

“holy” means “separate.” If God is holy, it means he is separate from us. It means 

God hates sin and demands payment for sin. Old Testament believers had a much 

better grip of this than you and I. Every time an Old Testament believer went to 

the temple he heard the scream of lambs and goats; he saw and smelled blood. 

There was a six-inch-thick curtain from floor to ceiling showing the separation 

between a holy God and unclean people. They took God’s holiness so seriously 

that when a priest would go behind the curtain into God’s presence he wore bells 



on the bottom of his robe. If the bells stopped ringing, the people knew the priest 

had been struck dead in the presence of God and needed to be pulled out by the 

rope attached to his waist. God is holy. God hates sin. God takes sin seriously. God 

punishes sin. If I’m having a difficult time grasping that, I need to open my Bible 

and look at what my holy God says about sin, what he says about my sin. And I’ll 

start to say, “Woe to me.”  

The second reason I don’t often echo Isaiah’s words is I overestimate my holiness, 

my might. I allow for the idea that apart from God, I’m not really so bad. I don’t 

deserve hell. There’s at least a part of who I am and what I do or have done, what 

a good pastor, husband and father I am, that helps my standing with God. God 

wouldn’t punish someone like me. Again, I need to open my Bible and allow the 

Law to work. I need to see who I am apart from Christ. Apart from Christ, I am 

dead, blind, and hostile to God. Then, when the Law has done its work, I tremble 

before God. I stand in terror of God. I have to say along with Isaiah, “Woe to me. I 

am ruined! For I am a man of unclean lips, and I live among a people of unclean 

lips.”  

We mentioned this was a vision which God gave to Isaiah. Why? Why did God 

permit Isaiah to see all of this? Allow me to ask the question in a different way. 

This vision is for who’s benefit? God’s? “Look at how big and mighty I am?” No. Is 

this for the benefit of the seraphim? No way. They know. They are in constant 

service, the constant presence of the LORD Almighty. This is for Isaiah’s benefit. 

This is for your benefit and my benefit. God shows his holiness so that he can also 

show something else.  

At God’s command one of the seraphim takes a burning coal from the altar, the 

place of sacrifice, and touches it to Isaiah’s mouth. The coal cleanses his lips. It 

makes him clean. It makes him holy. The seraph said, “Your guilt is taken away 

and your sin atoned for.” Guilt is the responsibility for sin. The weight that comes 

along with it. And it’s gone, taken away. And Isaiah’s sin that separated him from 

a holy God? Atoned for. The picture the Hebrew word gives is that sin has been 

covered. You can’t see it. Why does God do this? Why does God take the 

responsibility for his sin off of Isaiah? Why does he cover Isaiah’s sin? Because 

God doesn’t really care about sin? Because Isaiah put forth a good effort? No! 

This is just yet another reason we stand in awe of our God. We have a God – not 



who helps those who help themselves – we have a God who helps the helpless. A 

God who helps, who rescues those who can’t help, who can’t rescue themselves. 

The holy God makes the unholy holy! That’s what’s happening here.  

And it’s not just Isaiah. This is a picture of what our holy God did for us at his 

Son’s cross. At the altar of Jesus’ cross, the place of sacrifice, the holy died for the 

unholy, so that the unholy would be made holy. At the cross our guilt is taken 

away and our sin atoned for, covered with the blood of Jesus Christ. And God’s 

seriousness and need to punish sin? Well, the cross shows that too. God took my 

sin so seriously that he punished his own Son. Again, I can only stand in awe.  

There’s one more scene to this vision God gave Isaiah. He’s not done yet. God 

speaks and says, “Whom shall I send? And who will go for us?” Does God really 

not know he’s going to send Isaiah? Of course, he knows. He’s always known. God 

asks the question for Isaiah’s benefit. And Isaiah responds to the goodness and 

love of the holy God who has made him holy. “Here am I. Send me!” God has 

brought Isaiah from terror to an eagerness to serve. God has brought him all the 

way from “woe” to “go.”  

“Here am I. Send me!” After our guilt has been taken away and our sin atoned 

for, after we have been made holy by a holy God, that is our natural response for 

whatever the mission God has in front of us. Yes, it may be being a bold witness 

and evangelist, sharing the good news of Jesus with those near and far. It may 

also be serving in the place God has placed you. “Here am I. Send me” as a God-

fearing husband, wife, single person. A loving child or parent, student or sibling. 

“Send me” as a hardworking employee, considerate employer. This faithful 

service, faithful witness, your “go” whatever your vocation or station in life, is 

only a response to God’s saving goodness. Just as Isaiah’s was.  

Christian friends, continue to stand in awe of God’s creation, stand in awe of his 

perfect plan for your life and in awe of his complexity. But remember to take time 

to stand in awe of how the holy God has made the unholy holy. Amen. 


